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Irvington Ufsd And Irvington
Administrators Assn ;rON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICTlruington, New York 10533
June 10, 1999
To:
From:
Re:
Board of Education
Vincent T. Beni
Ratificationof Agreement with 1M
I recommend the following resolution for the June 15, 1999 Board meeting:
RESOLVED, that the Irvington School District Board of Education approves the Memorandum of
Agreement between the Irvington Administrators Association and the Board of Education of the
Irvington Public Schools for the period 1997.98 - 2002-03.
RECEIVED
MAY 1 0 2001
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
RELATIONS BOARD
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BEtWEEN
IRVINGTON ADMINISTRATORSASSOCIATION
AND
THE BOARD OJ' EDUCATION 01' TBE mVINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
This memoraodum seta forth the qreement reac:bedby the duly-desipted negotiating 88enIS
of the IrviDgtonAdministntors association f'IAA It) and the Board of Bducatioa of the Irvington
Public Schools ("School District") in coDectivebargainiag for a successor to the 1994-1997
CollectiveBarpim"8 Agreemeat(letheold Agreement")between the parties. The undersiped will
recommer1dthe approvaloftbe terms set forth herem,bQtit is uaderstood 8Ddagreed that the terms
ofthi, Memoraadum shaD Dot be effective UI1ti!IUd when ratified by the general membership of the
1M and the Board ofBducation olthe Sdlool District.
IT IS AGREED:
1. DURATION
Thisagreementshallbe etrective July It 1997 except as otberwise provided ~ein and sba11
continue in efFect to June 30, 2003
2,1 SALARY
.1997.1998 3.0%
*1998-1999 3.5%
1999-2000 3.2~%
. Salary Increases for two people: Director of Student Services and Elementary
Principal.
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2000-2001 3.5%
2001-2002 C.P.I. + 1.0% with I miaimum of2.0% ad. maximum of 4.0%.
JlDuary 1, 2000. Juuary 2. 2001 New Yolk -,Northeutem New
JerseyCPI-U .
2002-2003' Same as 2001-2002
All subject to the provisions of 2.2 below.
PoUowiq In Admiaistratar beiaa srwcd taDur8 In the District duriJJatile t8nD cI tbia
apemeat. the Admiaistr8torwill receive the lower Or15,000,00 or tho nud-s" aa1aryfbr hisor bel'
politioa IS fouDdiDthe WestchesterJPutnam BOCBS Salay anpilalicna added to bile 1IIary.
2.2 MmUT PROGRAM
The parties ... to . merit pro to be e&ctive comD"ellCiqwiIh ad bued upoa
perfonzw1ce durina tile 1999-2000 acbool)ear. Merit ~U8S 8baDbe based upon critcrillpa1a
established by the Superintendentwith each administrator and overall guidelinesdeveloped by the
Superinteadeat. AD8dmiDistntor who il fbuDdby the Superiat-<ferJt to be in the W8aory of
Bxceeds ~tia purIUaDt to tbe criteria/loals established abaD be -SIDle for I cmo-time
payment ofSl.OOO.OOto $2.500.00 to be determlaed by the SuperimeacilDt dIat will be in addition
to the % iactease set forth ill 2.1 abaft. An Administrator who it foUDclby the SuPeriDteadeDt to
be inthe catelOlY_ pursuant to the criterialgoaJa estabJisbod ahaI1beeqible to
received1e% iDcreue Nt forthiD2.1 above. An ulminiatrator who I. fOundby the Superinl8deDt
to be in the c;atcaoryof Doel NDt Meet ~tiolll punuant to the criUrialaoaIa eatabJiabeclsba1l
DOtrec8ve1M raiIeprovidedfor iD2. J .bow for the next ensuln8 .dlaD) year. This pro'9iliol sha1l
expire JUDe30. 2002 IDd have DO6u1bcr fbrae or e&ct.
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Administrators with fimily ex>venp shaD contribute toward annual health insurance premiums
as follows;
Effemvc July J, 1999
Effective July 1, 2000
5400.00
Effective 1u1yI, 2001
5450.00
$500.00.
Administrators with individualcoverage shall OODtributotoward annual hahh insurance
premium as follows:
E~ve July 1. 1999 $200.00
Mective July 1, 2000 $225.00
Effective 1uJy 1J 2001 $250.00
Welfare fund is equiva1eDt to teachers' welfare fimd.
4. Article VI.e shaDbo deleted and Article VI.B &ballbe amended to read as foUows:
~
The AdmiDistratorsshallbe consulted through paniclpation in regularly scheduled meetings
with the SuperiDtendel1t and may offer recommendations on matters aft'ectiDg the Operation of the
school. These items shaD include, but are not limited to, class siz~ teaching Joa~ facilities,
assigmnents, transfers, professional growth and sclledu1iua.
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s. RBT~INCENT~
Arty administrator with twenty (20) year. of service credited in the Now York State
or New Yorlt City Teachen Retirement Systelm IIId . miaimum of ten (10) years in the IrvinBfDn
Schools who is elisible to retire UDderthe New York State or New York City Tead1ers Retirement
Systemsand who submit to the District an irrevocable resignationfor the purpose of retirement at
leur six (6) momhs prior to such retiremat IIIIdwho in fiIc:tretiru UDdereitbcr the New York State
or New York City Teachers Retirement SYStems &ballbe elisible for a one-time payment of2S% of
annualsaluy (base salary plw career increment).
6. ARTICLR VI A. WORIC 'YEAR shaD be ameadcd as follows:
It is agreed that the admiDistraton work Y84I'shall be . twe1ve (12) moath responsibility for
the JI'OpertidfiIImeat of the duties prescribed for these positloas. The work ye.r shall encompass
the approved school eaIc:ndu IIId win provide tbr a month's vacation period in the SUIIUIIer. If the
administrator is Ulllble to take the moJllh's VWltiOD duriDg the 1IIJIDmer. due te» job-related
respOll8ibilities, the admn,wator, with the approwl of the &lperimeodeat of Schools. may carry over
a muimum of one (1) modth's leave IIIIdbe reimbuned upon leaving the District. Vacation time
maybemade availeblefoUowiDeiDitiaJeIIIpJoymeatwith the Ullderstanclingthat if the admiaistnttoc
were to leave the District, it would be proratecl8Dd the administrator would be required to reimburse
the District fOJany difterence based upon the administrator's per diem rate.
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7. Article IV K shall be amended to provide for a sick bank of fifty (SO) days for the
bargaimD8unit to be available when an administrator with a serious prolonged jUnesa bas exhaulted
his or her Sick leave.
DATED: MAY
-' I'"
BY:
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
MY:
IRVINGTONADMINISTRATORS
ASSOCIATION
